
ElSalvador: I1nsurrection- in the*
Nov.mber 28 ma*s ah. amiorsrury

-of the d.aahof six leaders of the
Domocré:ic R#moUtionary Front (FDR) -
;à POU 'oditcarm of ht ia~lar party in El
Sd"br,. tbeFOR and th# MLN -the
miarmasyai" of #h.doranazation - are sai
engaged in ibloody conflica wsab ahe righa -
wng 8 wmn sponsored forces of the

r eNewâs editor G. Harris
gvoeWy spoke wish Rv. Grg Chisholm
sio M ead.d ahe funerals of the six siain
leaders in December of 1980.

Ras'. Ciholm s Pastor of Edmon-
bons English and Spanish Language St.
PNs X Cvibouic Chu rc b. Hebas been
afi l.ad "vb ab. Int*r-cburcb Commitice
on Humac Rghts in.i i in Amrica for
smrwal years. His ioûrs'iw w ibh ae

*Ga.way focuvses on ah. , reaNies of the
simfaion in El Salvador, ami touches on
àwid.ns ofalbe uwr tbat have been large/y
igmred by the commercial press. -

Gateway: What exactly is Canadian policy
towards El Salvador riglir now? Isn't i
more or less just aquiescence?
Chisholm: Yes. A year ago on November
28, 1980, the six major leaders of the FOR
- tht Demnocratic Revolutionary Front -

were murdered. The FOR is theaopposition
fqrce, together, with the FMLN, the
mi)itary arrn of the organization. It's avýe
be<od coalition of chunch, politica,
miitary, union, and intellectual
organizations - very broad representa-
tion.

El Salvador lias a long history. Maybe
we sbould go back a little bit ta leid up ta
the Canadian governinent's position and
what we feel it should be.
Gateway: Certainly.
Chiuhom: In 1932, January, thene was an
uprising, whtre 30,000 psants were
muwrdered in two weeks. So this is a stnuggle
of fifty years - a opnistant struggle. It
doesn't happen becau* of Cuban infiltra-
tion or Russian arms âs thty would tend ta
posit <tie situation.-

Up* ta 1979, e4ery time they would
elect a democratic M. ernnn the miitary
would step in, or tl_ would have fraud an
the elections, ami ""-ýorth.

In 1979 we t iad tht Nicanaguan
revolution - tht sucoessful overthrow of
thet Somo)sa $overnawnt; people were
getting scared an tht area. Thtn we had tht
miade ini Washingronk~oup in Octaber of1979 in El Salvzr whtre you had Social

Dema)crats ami Christian Demnocrats and
the military junta forming a goveriment
and promising reforins. The reforma theY

*began to implement in 1979 were what thér
late Monsignor Ramera called, 'reforms
bathed in blood."

Tht same man who is now in charge
of tht agrarian reform in El Salvador - his_

~thousand who have beefi killed since
October of '79. Thirry thousand dead. And
somne 90 percent ofthein are from thie
ppular arganizations ami killed by thie
right-wing governiment-sponsored forces.

Now throughout ifl this, the
American govenmrent ami the Canadian

govriment, as well, ami, the press have
trnd t portray a situation which they Say is
this. an extremne left wing over here and
an extremne r'ght wing over there, and a so
called neutral gavernmnent struggling - in
the middle- we must support this

governinent." WeUl, this is tht farthest
thing forin thet tuth. Its bein denounced
froni El Salvador ami around tht warld.
That s vtny cdear.
4) Whtn we were in El Salvador we could
ste very clearly that what is at stake is the'
ýkople against the government and the'
gavernient sponsored farces. There is no
extreme left ami riglit - there is a people
and a governient set agaînst this people:
an impostd, illeýgitimate gavernnaent.
Vice-president Bush said a few mnontlis ago
in Venezuela that Duarte was tlected - it's
stupidity to even say hat. He wias er

t<They took out tho six fraders,and.the next day
their bodies- appeàrin the stretetg, m-iutilated,
gouged, arms cut off aànd heads cut -O'ff"'

naine is Roy Prosterman* - is an
American who was also in charg of the
'village pacification' progrif*ns ofVietnam.
Am"li was also in charge of the Philipino
agrarian ireforin program.

Thatïs why rnany of the methoda used
are the saine. They pin and they ask local
peasants to elect thear leaders and then they
murder ail the leaders that were elected,
and then they pût in their own people.

And soby January of 1980 you hae a
massive resignation in the governinent of
ail the Social Democrats and haîf the
ChristiaP Demioctrs because there - s

f ligrutlyno use ini being involved, or to
.ldnrifywith the repression. Fromjanuary

)l une you have this coalition and the
formin& of the FDR. Sa now aIl the
opposition forces are united in the

Ami in the middle of <fat in March 24
you have the tragic assassination of that
great man, Oscar Romero.
Gateway: Yes, I'd like ta talk about that at
sanie point.
CbishoIm: We could do that even right
now. r'm goinj ta hd up ta, what the
Canadian posei isý
Getueway: Why doni we conti,,ue with
"bt then mnd coee bock tu o wro.

Chisbolm: Sure, welIcoine back ta
BitEîhop Rornera because 1 think it's very,
ve irpôrtane as oneempleof thtthirty

elected to this presidency. He was elected
several years apo ami then was overthrown.
In 72 I îhink t was.
Gateway: He was ini exile for a while and
then rcturned, didn't he?
Chisholin: That's right. Ami it's in-
teresting. Why is he now alowed ta be in
tht government? He is not controller, he is
not conmmander of the armed forces, in fact
he has no real contrai over the armed force-.
at aîL
Gateway: That sems ta be the myth that
the United States is trying ta portray, that
Duarte has sup-ortothe people.
Chisholin: ThAt's riglit. And its' absolute-
ly false.

, Ami so, up ta june we have the
4rmation of the FDR. There is a lot of

kctivity froni june ta Novemnber.
On November 28 the FOR is meeting

in a Jesuit Hi gh School in San Salvador,the
capital. Two humired military surroumi the

schol. hey akeout the six leaders, and
thenex da thir bodies appear in the

steta utltýgouged, anms cut off, and
heads ait off.*

We were invited ta go down ta that
funeral on Decemiber third. Delesations
fromn around the world were invited,
including the CanadianChurches. There's'a
broad coaliti O ogru ps in Canada
wvorking on El Salvadr because of the
importance. El Salvador is as close ta

Edmogaron «s Halifax, by the way
Gateway:, lts not as remaote as wed think.
*Chisholm: it neally isn'c, it's vyclos.
Ami it lias a lot ta do with the stability and
peace of aur own hemnisphere, 50o we have a
righrta speakaround and about the issues
- ittouches usasa people.

It is also tht major test af the Reagan
administration's forei8n policy. How tis

&ceswilldetermineth<fe test of Latin
MacCuigan himself even criticized

Amierican policy at that rime, this was in
lare 1980. Tht Americans would constantly

posit this as a conflict between east and
west: Russia and the States. But, within the
rhetoric of the Liberal goverrnment, the.
north-south dialogu an the north-south
question must enter in.

The reason why people are uprising
and struggling to overcome a government
in Latin America is because of a situation of
injustice, and murder and violence and
hunger. It has nothing to do with foreign
communist infiltration. This is often used
in a national security state doctrine where
anybody who is against the state then
becomes the enemy.

We see this creeping in, 1 think
personally, in the Canadian constitution. In
the national security doctrine the state
decides what rights they are going to give
ta their people. The Latin American people
are very conscious of that. The stàte doesn't
give themn rights, they demand the rightsthat they have as a people. Inalienable
ri.ghts - it is not up to a state to decide
which rights to give to a people. The state
must preserve and enhance the rights of-L
the people. This ail enters into the picture.

So the very day that eae tte mass
on December third, the Inter Church
Committet on Human Rîghts in Latin
America was meeting with Mark
MacGuigan. And he prmised then at that
meeting tiî*& Canada would, and itided
Canada did vote in Mid-December in the
United Nations General Assembly ta
condemn the present gverint for the
violation of human ' els. nd to outlaw -

Americans expect soanething different
f rom Canada - they really do. They
canstantly tell us that. They also dis-
tinguish - between the Canadian overn.
mient ami the Canadian peop[e, and
befween the American goverinent and
tht American people, because there are
hundreds of thousands af Amencicans who
are also ageainst the Reagan administration.

1Ithnk that's a veny important
distinction ta malte because à national
security state says <fiat a state and a peo le
are one. But they are not - a state is4"
serve a people.

Su anyway, l'ilcame back ta that mass
and what happens becuase that was the
night just bef are the sisters were rnurdered
just aftrrwehad met acouple of themn-i
murdered by people who had stopped us on
the raad as well.
Gateway: Maybt you'd like ta elaborate on
thaï*t ut it.
Chishol Weil, perhaps we could and
then l'il came back ta what happened since
then.

On December the second when we
arrived at niglit, we met rWo of the sisters
at the airpart. They were wairing for the
athers ta arrive fron a. meeting dn
Manaugua. They wext waiting there. And
we saîi, "Hi" ami so forth, and then the
fliglit had been delayed ami so we lef r the
airport about a haîf an bour or 50 before the
sisters anrivtd.

And we left the airporr ini.a car which.
was exacrly the saine in every way as the
sisters' car. And we know naw from
communications evidence that the security
forces were talking about tht sisters'
arriving thar niglir - so they knew they
wtt; coming, ami they had isolated them
and identified them in their com-
munications network.

We were stopped on the road - wg
1 think back on this, oh mny God. The
rhoughr that we were tht sisters, that there
wewt women in aur convoy as well. So they
stopped us ami went through aur stuff anid
realized that we weren't Americans - they
looked through ait aur passports, and then
they let us rhrough.

Ami about forty-five minutes later,
down tht saine road, at tht sanie point the
sisters were stopped and murdered. And
these were goverinent trrops, nor any
other para-military troaps, they were

Ë overnment trcops.
ateway: Why were thte itr

murdered? --

Chi"blm: Weil, there are several
théories on that. Tht Archibishop feir that
iwas kind of a slap in the face of the

American Governinent - ta test aur their
new Reagan policy. Reagan peple were
saying (lie wasn't in power yet - it was the
lamte-duck administration, Carter was stili
in until January, but lie had been defeated)
that the new administration would no
laner mix human rights.witli diplomnatic

The piýesent US. ambassador ro the
U.N.* is jean Kirkpatrick, ami she said that
the 'Carter administrations rhetoric on
human riglirs was " intellectual débris," and
that frain now on what would deteranq
American policy in Latin Ametica were'
Amienican intetests ami not human rights. 1
think that's very important.

The ather thi«ng is that the sisters
they weren't political people, tliey worked
with the pooonand tht refugees ami the sick
Thty had- presentd to the Americ4n
ambassador concrete information of the
violation of human riglirs on the part of
governinent forces. Sa that mouid have been
another strike against thein. '

Tht othen posslbility whichis remnote
but is still a real possibility is that it was just

"If the Americans continue to pump.arms into
El Salvador at the rate they're going, there coulda
he two hundred thousand dead."I

thîs was the vast majority of states within
the UN - any shipiment of arms ta that
regime in El Salvadr, f rom anybody.

Thec United States did flot vote for
that. They voted against it.

Sothat was the Canadian position.
The first rmal sign of an independent
position.
Gàteway: Which kind of ftll by the
wayside.
Chisholm: Thats-iht. -And Latin

ed national guard. Everything is possiblt
because there's not that much reasofl
sometimes to the murder - but it look
like they werccentered out.

Ami so in the ensuing onths a
January February amid March,Haig's )Peli
came ta Ottawa and then Raan cae ta
Ottawa. They concoted the amous 'Whi'C
Paper' on El Salvador....
Gateway: Which was a sham....
Chishln: Which was a, sham n
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